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A prominent Canadian Dairyman has <mnn 
clean, well-ventilated stable, with cement floors and walls, and 
equipped with Steel Stalls and Stanchions, pays best for any lar

i', whether he is fattening stock or is going in for milkers, whe
ther he has three cows or three hundred

“For,” he said, “a sanitary, steel-and-cement stable WILL 
PAY FOR ITSF.LF in a few rears, but a wood-fitted stable, with 
wood stalls, NF.VF.R WILL."

Cattle grow up stronger and healthier in a steel-and 
cement stable, because they are protected from disease, from the 
day they are born. There’s not a single rotten, manure-soaked 
board to harbor germs. Deadlv Tubercular germs die when they 
come in contact with the steel of the stalls. There are no dark 
corners for them to lurk in, because the open construction of the 
steel stalls lets the bright sunlight bathe every inch of the stable. 
Sunlight kills germs.

Lows are healthier. They give more milk, and better milk. 
You get better prices for your stock and for your dairy products— 
you have fewer veterinary bills to pay. That's the certain result 
of putting BT Steel Stalls in your barn.

Labor is lessened in keeping the stable c.ean, for the surface 
of the stalls is smooth, and there are no cracks to catch the dirt.
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This photo shows the BT Galvanised Steel 
•teing furnished for thousand* of dairy liants 
Canada, east and weal

B ut Ils mi

cow-pens, b'tll-petv, too. are made of galvanisée

Note how the Galvanis'd Steel Supporting Column» improv

&»■¥!!,Mü'cr.i1'.. KTXLm
A «table like tills last* a century It won't even burn And 

it's ten times easier to install than wood The HT Galvanised 
Bteel Stalls come ready to set up, from the factory A man and 
a. boy can put up 20 of them in 2 hour*, without . «pert help 
There are just, three larte bolls to tighten up on eaeh *tu and 
the joli t» r.-ady for the cement
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every Water Bowl and Steel Supporting Column is galvan ted. The galvan- the tows being soiled Every long and abort oow ia lined up even with the 
iiing material enter* right into th poies of the metal, an the «tails are not gutter so the manure falls right into the gutter It Is no longer m-erwarv 
affected by moisture to scrub down the cows before milking.

In*i*t on having HT Galvanised Stable Equipment In your barn, for It Read about the famous BT Swivel Oow Stanchion, that givea the cow a*

“T.c,ïrstves ss nri!r”,“3i n— R.zr.r.s.’sr- 'iK„*sur*ry‘„%*r ‘t.:
many other advantage* that mean a saving of money, time and labor in free, if you'll fill out and mail the coupon

Send For Free Book No. 21
BT Galvanised Steel Stall» have provid a profitable inviwtmeiit for fa 

everywhere in Ciinndii. and we believe they will lie equally profitable for
Leant the f.icis for yourself flet our books a ml prices NOW mid figure it out when you I

have more time (him you will have later in the sea-on. Our big. illustrated Stall Book shows <
ma in line view* of modern barn*, with the Hull eniipinent in actual use mid i* brim full V 
of Inienetimr Information y

four barn will lie a permanent investment Once the siubling ia put in alterations y 
till be espousin' You therefore owe it to y, urtelf to find ul! aliout BT tialvaniaed V
Equipment, NOW", before you go ahead with th- work f FRF F

Bend the coupon Also Is- sure to :i k for vu liable book, llow to Build a Dairy S TjVJ
Burn.' that tel la how to lay cement floors and walla, and how to frame the barn at f BOOK
halt the <<mt of ordinary method* Bent free if you will «newer the questions in ✓ COUPON
the ....... ion Address y „...

Limited,
r 12li Mill Street

Fergus. Ont.

y stable Equipment, also 
y book. Mow to llulld a Dei 
y Barn." I hive answered your 

questions Iwluw.

Free Barn 
Plan Service

rmers and Dairymen

wrongly plan 
money for you every day 

The wrong design ol framing, inconvenient 
sagement of feed bins and feed rooms, the 

wrong location of posta, a silo in the wrong 
place, a poor arrangement of stalls, mistakes in 

sises ni cattle stand*, gutters or passages all these 
mistakes arc onetlj But all tin*., items an right 
in u barn planned bv experts who know dairy barn 
need* down to the -mu I lest detail 

If you iutend building or remodelling, avoid all the 
mietaki» of poor and carel.wly made iilmi* Aoeept 
the advantage of proper hnrn-pliilining and

n.sl will lo.e

BEATTY BROS.
1203 Mill St., FERGUS. Ont. -----------

LIMITED

/
f hook No Ga'lvanb 4Let Busily Brei. Help You Pisa Year Bara this Wiater

We've had a Btrn Plmi Department In connection 
with our bus!tie,» for many year*, and we have 
planned the moat soeensful dairy barns in 
Canada We invite you to write u* iitsiut 

any id.-aa you have for th. layout • i \ 
k

and get our adrlw and criticmm. with 
i iit charge We'll make pencil plan*

Zr. Are yog Building or Hemodellln-f

znz»
& If #i>. when1 

Kor how many cows? 
Dimn-aion* of barn? 

Your mine

Zprovement "__FRF.F.
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